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CHAPTER MDCCLIX.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING AN HEALTH OFFICE, FOR OTHERWISE
SECURING THE CITY AND PORT OF PHILADELPHIA FROM THE IN-
TRODUCTION OF PESTILENTIAL AND CONTAGIOUS DISEASES, AND
FOR REGULATING THE IMPORTATION OF GERMAN AND OTHER
PASSENGERS.

Whereasthe laws for preventingpestilential and infectious
diseasesbeing broughtinto this commonwealthhaveprovedde-
fective,andthe increasingintercoursebetweenthe UnitedStates
andforeigncountriesrendersit necessaryto provide,aswell for
the establishmentof an efficient healthoffice, as for otherwise
moreeffectuallysecuringtheport andcity of Philadelphiafrom
the introduction of pestilential and contagiousdiseases,and
regulatingthe importationof Germanandotherpassengers.

[Section I.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the messuage,tenements,and
lot of ground,situatedandbeingon the island in theriver Dela-
ware, commonly called StateIsland,which haveheretoforebeen
reserved,occupied and employed for the purposeof a public
hospital,or pest-house,shallbe, andthe samearehereby,erected
andestablishedinto anhealthoffice for theport of Philadelphia;
and the inspectorsof the said health office, hereinaftermen-
tioned, shall cause the said messuage,tenementsand lot of
ground, andsuchotherbuildingsasthey shall at anytime deem
it expedient,for theuseshereinprescribed,to erectandbuild on
the,said lot, to be in such form and mannerconstructed,con-
trived, arranged,keptanddisposedof, as shall mosteffectually
provide for the comfort, relief andsecurityof the sick persons,
whomaybe lawfully sent,removedto, or placedin thesaidhealth
office, for smoking,cleansingandpurifying such goods, wares,
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merchandiseandclothing, infected,or suspecte~ito be infected,
as may for that purposebe therelandedanddelivered,andfor
accommodatingthe severalofficers of the saidhealth office, ac-
cordingto their respectivestationstherein;andthat the business
of the said health office may be well and certainly conducted.
there shall he appointedby the governora residentphysician,
a consultingphysician,andaim healthofficer; andthe inspectors,
hereinaftermentioned,shall appoint,in the mannerhereinafter
directed,a steward,amatron,andso manyassistantsor nurses
as theyshall, from time to time, find requisiteandproper to he
employed, in attendingupon the sick personsaforesaid,or iii

fumigating, cleansingandpurifying the goods, wares,merchan-
diseandclothing which maybe landedanddeliveredat the said
healthoffice for the purpose,and in the condition aforesaid.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) And be it further enactedby
theauthority aforesaid,that it shall be the duty of the resident
physicianpermanentlyto resideat thesaidhealth office, on State
Island, diligently and impartially with his best skill to attend
upon and ito] adiniiiister medical assistanceto eachandevery
sick personthat shall be therein lodged, and carefully to visit
and examineandreport all ships andvesselsenteringthe port
of Philadelphia,from placesbeyondsea,andif, uponexamining
anyship or vessel,it shall appearto thesaid residentphysician,
that thepersonson board the sameare free from every pestilen-
tial or contagiousdisease (exclusively of the small-pox and
measles)and lie shall seeno causeto suspectthat the cargo,or
any part thereof, is infected,he shall forthwith deliver to tia!
captainor masterof such ship or vessela certificate,reporting
the wholesomestateof the personsandcargoon boardthereofto
thehealth-officerresidingin thecity of Philadelphia,andthesaid
captainor masteriiiay thereuponproceedaccordingto his desti-
nation,andshalldeliver suchcertificateto the saidhealth-officer,
within the spaceof twenty-fourhoursfrom andafter thearrival
of his shipor vesseloppositeto thecity of Philadelphia;but if it
shall appearto the said residentphysician,that any personor
personson boardof anyshipor vesselis or areafflicted with any
pestilentialor contagiousdisease(the small-pox andmeaslesex-
cepted)or if thereshallbe anycauseto suspectthat the cargo,or
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anypart thereof,is infectedwith anysuchdisease,he shalldetain
suchship or vesselat anchorin thestreamof time river Delaware,
oppositeto time [said] health-office,until the personor personsso
afflicted, or the cargoor the part thereof so infected, shall he
landed at thesaid health-office,andalso until such further ef-
fectual measuresshall havebeenusedfor cleansingandpurify-
ing theshipor vesselitself, asthe saidresidentphysicianshall
deviseanddirect; andwhen it shallappearto the saidresident
physicianthat suchlast mentionedship or vesselhasbeeneffect-
ually cleaiisedandpurified, he shall deliver to time captain or
masterthereofa certificate, reporting to the saidhealth officer
residingin the city of Philadelphiathe numberof sick persons,
andthequantity of goods,waresandmerchandise,landedthere-
from atthesaidhealth-office,andthe measureswhich havebeeim
used for cleansingand purifying the saidship or vessel; and
the saidcaptain or mastermay thereuponproceedaccordingto
his destination,andshalldeliver such last mentionedcertificate
to the saidhealth-officer,within the spaceof twenty-four hours
from and after the arrival of his ship or vesseloppositeto the
city of Philadelphia;and in lieu of all fees, perquisitesand
emolumentswhatsoever,the said resident physician shall have
andreceivefor hi~servicesunder this act, for every such vessel,
two dollarsandsixty-sevencents.

[Section III.] (Section III, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,that it shall be the duty of
the consultingphysician,from time to time, upon the request
of the residentphysician, health officer, or inspectors,to visit
the health office and to assist the residentphysician,as well
in examiningany ship or vesseltheredetainedon accountof any
pestilential or contagiousdisease,as in administeringmedical
aid to the sick personstherein accommodated. And upon time
arrival oppositeto thecity of Philadelphiaof any ship or vessel,
which shall have beenpreviously detainedat the healthofflc~
by the residentphysician,for the causesand in the sameman-
ner hereinbeforementioned (of which arrival the health officer
shall give duenotice).or upon receiving information from the
health-officer,inspectors,or otherpersonswhomsoever,thatany
ship or vesselhasarrivedoppositeto thecity of Pi1iladelphia,on
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boardof which anypersonor personsis or are afflicted with any
pestilential or contagiousdisease,or that thereis just causeto
suspectthat the cargo, or any part thereof, containedin any
ship or vesselso arriving is infectedwith any suchdisease,it
shall be the duty of the saidconsultingphysician, in either of
the foregoingcases,to visit andcarefully examinesuch Bhip or
vessel;and he shall thereuponhaveandexercisethe authority
to directanysick personor persons,or anyinfectedgoods,wares
andmerchandise,on boardthe saidship or vessel,to be removed
to the saidhealth-office,or if the caseso require,he shall direct.
theship or vesselitself to be movedto aconvenientstationoppo-
site to the saidhealth-office,thereto remainuntil sucheffectual
measuresshall havebeenusedfor cleansingandpurifying the
san~e,as the residentphysician,with the adviceof the saidcon-
sultingphysician,shall deviseanddirect; andwheneverthecon-
sultingphysicianshall so as aforesaiddirect the removal of any
sick personor persons,or of anygoods,waresand merchandise,
or of any ship or vessel,at the proper costandcharge of hi~
employers,within such reasonabletime asthe consultingphysi-
cian undera dueconsiderationof circumstancesshall allow and
prescribe;andthe said consultingphysician shall have andre-
ceive, for eachand every visit which he shall pay to the health
office as aforesaid,the sum of eight dollars, and for each and
every visit and examinationof any ship or vesselas aforesaid,
the sum of eight dollarsandno more, which sums, respectively,
shall be paid by the master,captain,owner or consigueeof the
ships or vesselsrespectivelyso visited and examined,or from
which werelandedthe sick persons,omi whoseaccountsuchvis1t~
to thehealthoffice wererespectivelymade.

[Section IV.] (~eetionTV, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That it shall he the duty of the health
officer, at seasonableand proper hours, on each and every day
(Sundayexcepted)to openandkeepapublic office, at somecon-
venientplace in the [city] of Philadelphia,whereatall masters
or captains of ships or vesselsshall deliver the certificatesor
bills of healthto themgrantedby the residingphysicianasafore-
said,andthe inspectorsof the health-officeshall thereassemble
and meet, as often as they deemneedful, or shall thereto be
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summonedby the health officer, for the purposeof executing
the dutiesandtrustsof their appointment. Andthe saidhealth-
officer shall file andpreserve,in goodorder,all the certificatesor
bills of healthso delivered,andshallkeepa registerof theships
or vesselsfor which the samewere respectivelygranted,andthe
saidregistershalldescribethe namesof themastersor captains,
the namesandplacesof abodeof the ownersandconsigneesof
the shipsor vessels,respectively,the port or ports from which
theShipsor vessels,respectively,sailed,or at which theytouched
during their respectivevoyages,andthe numberof personson
board thereof,respectively,at the time of their leavingtheir re-
spectiveportsof departure,andalsoat the timeof their arrival,
respectively,at the port of Philadelphia;andthe said health-
officer, with the consultingphysician,shall, as speedily as con-
veniently maybe, visit andexamineall suchshipsor vesselsar-
riving opposite to the city of Philadelphia,as have beenpre-
viously detainedby the residentphysicianoppositeto the health-
office, on accountof havinganypestilentialor contagiousdisease
on board thereof,andalsoall such other shipsor vesselsso ar-
riving, as,upondue information as aforesaid,shallbe suspected
to haveon board anypersonor personsafflicted, or any goods,
wares or merchandiseinfected, with any pestilential or con-
tagiousdisease;and if, in either of the foregoingcases,the said
consultingphysician shall direct time removal of any personor
persons,or of anygoods,waresor merchandise,or of anyship oi
vessel,agreeablyto theauthority for that purposeto him therein
beforegiven, the hiealthofficer shalls~perintend,andby all law-
ful meansenforce,acompliancewith such direction;andlie shall
also attendat the health-office,whenthe meetingsof the inspec-
tors hereinafterdirectedshall therebe holden,andat suchother
times as shall be requisitefor dischargingthe duties of his ap-
pointment;andhe shall superintendthe receptionanddischarge
of eachand everypatient,andtake accountsof the receiptand
redeliveryof all andsingular the goods,waresandmerchandise
landedat the saidhealthoffice; andheshall direct,examineand
control the conductof thesteward,matron,nursesandassistants
in all thingstouchingthe dutiesof time saidhealthoffice, the care
of the patientsthereinaccommodated,and time smoking, cleans-
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ing andpurifying the goods, waresandmerchandise,for that
purposethere landed andreceived;andgenerally, he shall en-
force and executethe regulationsand instructions of the in-
spectors,anddo andperform,or causeto be doneandperformed,
all mattersandthingsfor the well orderingandsecuringof the
saidhealthoffice, andfor attainingthe salutaryobjectsof its in-
stitution; andthe saidhealthofficer, in full compensationof his
services,shall haveandreceive, from the masteror captainof
each andevery ship or vessel,permittedby the residentphysi-
cian to passthe healthoffice without detentionasaforesaid,the
sum of twenty-five cents,to be paid at the time of deliveringat
his office in the city of Philadelphia the certificate or bill of
healthof such ship or vessel,andfor each andeveryother ship
or vesselwhich heshallvisit, togetherwith theconsultingphysi-
cian, in the casesbefore mentioned,the sum of two dollarsand
sixty-sevencents, to be paid to him on demandby the master,
captain,owneror consigneeof suchship or vessel.

[Section V.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
stewardto receiveandaccommodateall personsduly sentto the
health office, andto receiveandstoreall goods,waresandmer-
chandisethere duly landed to procureand issueall necessary
suppliesfor the useof thehealthoffice; to keepregular accounts,
aswell of suchsupplies,asof the receptionanddischargeof all
persons,or the receiptandre-delivery of all goods,waresand
merchandiselanded at time health office; and generally to obey
and enforce all such orders and regulationsas the inspectors,
the residentphysician,or healthofficer, accordingto their respec-
tive stations, shall establishand declare. And it shall be the
duty of the matronto attendthe sick persons,who shall from
timeto time, heaccommodatedin thehealthoffice, andto inform,
regulateanddirect the conductof the nurses,whom theinspec-
tors shall authorizeto be employed in assistingher. And the
saidsteward,matron,nursesandotherassistants,shallhaveand
be allowed such compensationor wages respectively as the
inspectorsshall deemreasonableand just, to be paid out of
the fund arising from forfeitures and penalties,and from the
feesandchargesfor medicir~eandattendancein the caseof the

I
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sick, andfor labor andmaterialsin the caseof smoking,cleans-
ing andpurifying goods,waresandmerchandise,to bepaidas is
hereinafterdirectedfrom the master,captain,owner or consig-
imee of the ships or vessels,respectively,from which the same
were landedasaforesaid.

[SectionVI.] SectionVI, P. Ii.) And. be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the mayor or recorderandal-
dermnenof the city of Philadelphia,togetherwith threejustices
of the peaceof the NorthernLibertiesanddistrict of Southwark,
respectively,on the first Monday of May next, amid on the same
day of the samemonth in eachandeveryyear thereafter,shall
appoint twenty-four persons,of whom fourteenshall be inhabi-
tants of the city of Philadelphia,five shall be inhabitantsof the
NorthernLiberties, and five shall be inhabitantsof the district
of Southwark,to be inspectorsof the healthoffice of the port of
Philadelphia,by this act established;and time inspectorsso ap-
pointedshall, within threedays from andafter their annualap-
pointments, respectively assembleat the office of the health
officer in the city of Philadelphia,and thiemm and there divide
themselvesby ballot into four classes,each class consistingof
six inspectors,andeach class,accordingto a rotation, to be in
like mannerand at the sametime settledand fixed, shall be
deemedto heon actualduty for the term of onemonth,andshall
he competentto exerciseall time powersby this act given to the
inspectorof thehealthoffice; andatleastthreeof the inspectors
of the class, from time to time actually on duty, shall attend
oncein every week,or oftener if necessary,or if anytwo inspec-
torsshall requireit, at thehealthoffice on StateIsland,andshall
inspectandregulatethe managementthereof,andtheconductof
the officers thereinappointed,andgenerally, shall do and per-
form all and singular the other mattersand things by this act
directedto be by themdoneandperformed. And the inspectors
of each class, taking to their assistancethe residentphysician
andhealthofficer, shall,on the day succeedingthe expiration of
their respectivemonthly tours of duty, makeareport in writing
to the governorof the condition of the health office, andof the
numberand diseasesof the patientstherein from time to time
accommodated;andthe inspectorsof eachclass,with theappro-
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bation of the mayor or recorder,two aldermen,and two of the
justicesof the districts aforesaid,may and shall make andes-
tablisha tableof rates,thereinspecifyingthe chargesfor hoard-
ing, lodging, nursing, medicinal attendance and funeral ex-
penses,to be paid on accountof sick personssentto the said
healthoffice, andalsofor storing,cleansingandpurifying goods,
waresandmerchandise,for that purposetherelanded and de-
livered; andwith the like approbation,they shallmake andor-
dainall rulesand regulationsdeemednecessaryandproper for
carrying this act into effect, so far as the samerelatesto the
order andmanagememitof the health-office, and in every room
thereof,aprinted copyof such rates,rulesandregulationsshall
be hung up andconspicuouslyexhibited; and if any person
whomsoevershallobstructor resistthe saidinspectors,or anyof
them, in the exerciseof the powersto themgiven, or in perform-
anceof time duties from them requiredby this act, suchperson
shall forfeit andpay the sum of onehundreddollars, to be re-
coveredandappropriated as is hereinafter provided and di-
rected;and the inspectors,with the approbationof the mayor,
recorder,two aldermenandtwo of the justicesof the peaceof
thedistricts aforesaid,may andshall appoint, and in like man-
ner dismissupon reasonablecause,the stewardandmatron of
the health office; and each class of inspectorsshall have an-
thmority to employ so many nursesand assistantsas they shah,
from timeto time, deem necessaryandproper;andif anyperson
appointedan inspector,not havinga reasonableexcuseto be ap-

I)roved by the mayor or recorder, two aldermen,and six jus-
tices aforesaid,shall refuseor neglectto servein the office of
inspector,such personshall forfeit andpay the sum of twenty
dollars, to he recoveredand appropriatedas is hereinafterpro-
videdanddirected;andif by death,refusalto act, or by removal
of any inspector from time place for which he was appointed,a
vacancyshallhappenin time saidoffice, the restof the inspectors
belongingto the classin which suchvacancymay happen,shall
notify the sameto the mayor or recorder,two aldermen,and

six justices,andwho shallthereuponproceedwith all convenient
dispatchto supply the vacancy,unlessit shall appearto them
unnecessaryso to do, becauseof the nearapproachof thenext
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ensuingannualperiod of appointment,or becausethe inspectors
of the classin which suchvacancymayhappenshallhavecom-
pletedthe tours of duty to which theywere liable.

[Section VII.] (SectionVII, P. L) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thateverymasteror captain
of any ship or vesselcoming fro~nbeyond sea (vesselsactually
employed in time coastingtrade of time United Statesexcepted)
andboundto any port or placewithin the jurisdiction of Penn-
sylvania,shall causehis ship or vesselto be brought to anchor,
or otherwisestayedin the streamof the river Delawareoppo-
site to the healthoffice on StateIsland aforesaid,and thereto
remainuntil he shall have duly obtaineda certificateor bill of
healthfrom the residentphysician,in themannerandupon the
termshereinheforedirected,andif, previouslyto obtainingsuch
certificateor bill of. health, any master,or captainshall suffer
his ship or vesselto approachnearerthan the saidhealthoffice
to the city of Philadelphia,or shall land, or cause,or suffer to
be landed,or brought on shore,at anyport or place,within this
commonwealth,or at any other port or place, with time intent
to be conveyedinto this commonwealth,anypersonor persoims,
or any goods,waresor merchandise,or if, after receivingsuch
certificateor bill of health, he shall neglector refuseto deliver
the sameto thehealth officer, agreeablyto time directionsof this
act, suchmasteror captainsbahhforfeit and pay, for eachand
every such offence, time sum of five hundreddollars, to be re-
coveredandappropriatedas is hereinafterprovidedanddirected;
and time captainor masterof each and every ship or vessel, as
soon as the sameis brought to anchoror otherwisestayedas
aforesaid,shall senda safe and commodiousboat to bring the
residentphysicianon board of the ship or vessel,and shall, in
like manner,conveyhim backto thehealthoffice after he hascomi-
eludedhis official examination;andwhile he is making such ex-
amination, or in caseof any subsequentexamination by the
healthofficer andconsultingphysician,agreeablyto the direc-
tions of thisact, thecaptainor mastershall expose,or causeto be
exposedto time searchof the residentphysician,or of the health
officer and consultingphysician,as time casem~ybe, each and
every part of time ship or vessel,andshall presentto his view
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eachandeverypersonon boardthereof, andshallalsotrue and
satisfactoryanswersmaketo all suchquestionsasthe resident
physician, at the time of examination,or the health officer,
at the time of delivering the certificateor bill of healthin the
city of Philadelphia,or atthe time of anyexaminationto be had
by thehealthofficer, togetherwith theconsultingphysician,shall
ask relativeto the healthof any port or place from which the
shipor vesselsailed,or hassincetouchedat, the numberof per-
sonson boardwhen the ship or vesselenteredon her voyage,time
numberof personsthathavesincebeenlandedor takenon board,
andwhenandwhererespectively,what personson board,if any,
havebeen,during the voyage,or shall, at the time of examina-
tion, be infectedwith anypestilentialor contagiousdisease,what
personsbelonging to the ship or vessel,if any, died during the
voyage,andof whmat disease,andwhat is the presentstateand
conditionof the personson board,with respectto their health
anddiseases;andif any captainor masterof anyship or vessel
shallrefuseto exposethe sameasaforesaidto the searchandex-
aminationof the residentphysician,or of the healthofficer and
consultingpimysician, as the casemayhe, or if, havingon board
his ship or vesselanysuch personor persons,he siiall concealthe
same,or if, in any mannerwhatsoever,be shall knowingly de-
eeive, or attemptto deceive,the proper officers aforesaid,in his
answersto their official inquiries, such captain or master,for
each and every such offence, shall forfeit and pay time sum of
five hundreddollars, to he recoveredandappropriatedas is here-
inafter provided anddirected;andwhereverthe residentphysi-
dan or consultingphysician, as the casemay he, shall direct
any personor persons,or any goods, waresor merchandiseto
be landedatthehealthoffice, or anyship.or vesselto be detained
oppositethereto,andthereto he smoked,cleansedandpurified,
the captain of the ship or vesselshall, in all respects,conform
to such directions,andshall, at the propercost andchargeof
his employerscarry the sameinto effect,within such reasonable
time as the residentphysician or consultingphysician,as the
cas~mmayhe, shall allow andprescribeand if any masteror cap-
tain shallrefuseor neglectto conform to the saiddirections,and
to carrythe sameinto effect asaforesaid,accordingto the respeC-
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tive objectsthereof,he shall forfeit ~nd pay the sumof five hun-
dred dollars, for eachandeveryoffence,to be recoveredandap-
propriatedasis hereinafterprovidedanddirected.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That wheneverthe governorshall re-
ceivesatisfactoryinformation thatanypestilentialor contagious
diseaseprevailsin anyforeigmm port, or place,or in anyport or
placewithin theUnited States,he shall fdrthwith, by proclama-
t~on,give public notice thereof, and direct that any and every
ship or vessel(whethertherebe or he not on board thereof any
sick personor persons,or anyinfectedgoods,waresandmerchan-
dise, amid whetherthesamebe or be not acutahlyemployedin the
coastiimg trade of time United States;) coming from, or having
touchedatanysuchport or places,respectively,to bestoppedand
detainedin thestreamof the river Delawareoppositeto the said
healthoffice; andthemasteror captain,andall personson board,
of suchship or vesselshall theredo, executeandperformreason-
able quarantine,and such other cautionary measuresfor pre-
venting the introduction of any pestilential or contagiousdis-
easeinto this commonwealth,•as the residentphysician, with
the adviceof time consultingphysician,shah iii suchcasedevise
and prescribe;and upon the publication of any proclamation
as aforesaid,the healthofficei shall, with all possibl&dispatch,
communicatethe contentsthereofto the pilots belongingto the
port of Philadelphia;and if the masteror captain of any ship
or vessel,coming from or having touchedat any port or place
in which anypestilentialor contagiousdiseaseprevailsasafore-
said, shall suffer his ship or vesselto be brouglmt,or if anypilot
shallknowingly bring time samne,nearerthantime saidhealth office
to thecity of Philadelphmia,it shallbethedutyof the lmealth officer
forthwith to remandsuchship or vesselto astation oppositeto
time said health office; amid the nmasteror captainandpilot, so of-
fending, shall severallyforfeit andpayeachtime sumof fifty dol-
lars, to be recoveredandappropriatedas is hereinafterprovided
anddirected;andthe pilot shall,moreover,forfeit his branchas
apilot of this port; andif anypersonor personswhomsoever(time
residejit physician,consultingphysician, health officer, inspec-
tors,andofficial assistantsandofficers, employedandautlmorized

9~—XV
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to visit ships and vesselsby the laws of the United Statesex-
cepted)shall go on boardof anyship or vessel,beforethemaster
or captainthereofhasduly receivedacertificateor bill of health,
in the mannerdirectedby this act, authorizing andpermitting
him to proceedwith his ship or vesselaccordingto his destina-
tioii, or before anyship or vesselshall haveperformedthequar-
antine,andsuchother cautionarymeasuresas may lawfully be
devisedanddirected,by virtue of this act, in the casesimerein
specified,everyperson,sooffending,andevery masteror captain
sufferingsuchoffenceto be committed,shallseverallyforfeit and
payeachthe sumof onehundreddollars,to be recoveredandap-
propriatedas is hereinafterprovidedanddirected.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by time authority aforesaid,That every diseasedpersoim, duly
landedor sentto the health office as aforesaid,shall be there
kept andmaintained,until the residentphysician,amid at least
two of time inspectors,shall granthim or her adischargeiii writ-
ing, and if, before obtaininga dischargeas aforesaid,ammy such
personshall elope or otherwiseabsenthimself from the heaith
office, it shailbe lawful for the health officer, or anyconstableor
other personwhom hme shall call to his assistance,andthey are
herebyenjoinedandrequiredto pursueandapprehendthe p~~r-
somm, so escapingor absentinghimself or herselffrom the said
health office, thereagain,deliver him or her,to be detaineduntil
he or shebe duly dischargedasaforesaid,andmoreover,theper-
sonsoelopingandabsentingimimseif or herselfshah,for eachand
everyoffence,forfeit andpay thesumof onehundreddollars,or
suffer such otherpunislinient,by solitary confinementandspare
diet, asthe inspectorsamid physicianshall in that behalf ordain
andawardandif any masteror captainshallknowingly receive
andemploy on boardof his ship or vessel,or if anyhousekeeper
or other inhmabitantof this commonwealthshiall knowiughy re-
ceive,harboror in any wise entertainanyperson,so elopingor
absentinghimself or herselffrom the saidhealthoffice, without
having previouslyobtaineda dischargeas aforesaid,each and
every masteror captain,and eachandevery householderor in-
habitant,sorespectivelyoffending,shall forfeit andpay the sum
of five hundreddollars, to he recoveredandappropriatedas is
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hereinafterprovidedanddirected;andthe expenseandchargeof
boarding,lodging,nursing,physic,maintenanceandotherneces-
saries,which slmall be provided for the diseasedpersonshanded
andsentto the healthoffice aforesaid,andalso of buryingtheni
in caseof their death,shall be paid anddischargedby the im-
porter, masteror captain,owner or consigneeof the ships or
vessels,respectivel~y,in which such diseasedpersonswere re-
spectively imported, agreeablyto the rates in that behalf by
the inspectorsto be ordainedand establishedin time manner
liereinbefore directed, and it shall be lawful for the mayor
or any alderman of the city of Philadelphia,or for any
justice of the peace, and timey are respectively hereby en-
joined and required, on application to any of them made
by the health officer, to summon the importer, master or
captain,owner or consignee,someor oneof them, to give bond
to the said healthofficer, with onegood andsufficiemit surety, jim
acompetentsum of money,to payandsatisfy thefull amountof
the expensesandchargesaforesaid,and in casethe saidimpor-
ter, masteror captain,owner or consignee,shall refuseor neg-
lect to appear,or shall refuseto becomeboundin time manner
aforesaid, the mayor, aldermanor justice, before whom lie is
summonedto appear,siiall commit him to tile commongaol of
time city and county of Philadelphia,there to remain, without
bail or mainprise,until lie shall conformto the directionsof thus
act.

Providedalwaysnevertheless,thatwherethe deceasedpersons
arepassengers,andnot servants,time saidexpenseandcharges
shall be repaidby them, their executors,or administrators,to
the captainor master,owner or consignee,who shall pay and
satisfy,or he houndto payandsatisfy, thesameas aforesaid.

[Section X.] (SectionX, P. L) And be it futher enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all goods,waresandnierchan-
disc landedanddeliveredat time saidimeaith office, in pursuance
of the provisions in this act contained,shall be takeninto the
custodyof the stewardof the healthoffice, andhe by himn safely
kept, with as little wasteanddamagethereofasis possible,and
the stewardandtheassistantsfor that purposeappointedshall,
underthedirectionsandcontrol of thehealthofficer, useall such
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effectual meansfor smoking, cleansingand purifying the said
goods,wares andmerchandise,as the residemmtphysician, with
the advice of the consuhtiimg physician, shah, from time to
time, deviseaimd prescribeandwhen the saidgoods,waresanti
mmmerchandiseshall be so effectually smoked,cleansedandpuri-
fied, time saidstewardshall makeredehiverythereof to the Cap-
tain, master,owner or consigneeof time simip or vesselin which
time samewere imported,upon an order or permit in. writing, for
that purposeto he grantedby the residentphysician, and at
least two of time inspectors,and not otherwise,but the master,
captain,owner or consigneeof such goods,waresand merchan-
dise, respectively,before the re-delivery thereof as aforesaid,
shall pay amid satisfy unto the health officer the full amountof
the expenseand chargesfor storing, keeping,smoking, cleans-
ing and purifying the same,agreeabhyto thme ratesin that be-
half by time inspectorsto he or~btiimedandestablished,in the,man-
ner hereinbeforedirected; and in caseof refusal to pay and
satisfy the amountof such expenseandcharges,or in caseany
goods, wares and mnerchiamli~eshall he effectually smoked,
cleansedand pumified, the master, captain, owner, or consig-
nee of time ship or vessel, in which the same were imported,
shall negiector refuseto receive,andat their propercost amid
chargeto remove,time same,within the term of tendaysfronm aimd
after notice for that purposeto them or any or either of them
given, it shah amid may he lawful for time saidhealthofficer, and
he is herebyrequired, to advertiseon three severaldays, that
therewill be exposedto public sale; amid on the day andat the

place prefixedby such advertisement,he shall sell to time hmigimest
bidder, the said goods, wares amid merchandise,or so much
thereof as shah remain unremovedafter notice as aforesaid,
andhavingdeductedandretainedfrom the proceedsof suchi sale,
the amountof the expensesandchargesaforesaid,andalso the
reasonableexpenseamid chargeof making the sale, the health
officer shall pay over the balance,if any, to the nmasteror cap-
tain, owner or consignee,of the proper ship or vessel,or any
oneof them.

[SectionXI.] (Sectionxr, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by thie authority aforesaid,That no masteror captain of any
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ship or vesselboundto any port or place within this common-
wealth, shall bring within the capesof the bay amid river Dela-
ware, or into any port or place witiiimm this commonwealth,any
greaternumberof passengers,servantsor other personswhat-
soever,than can andshall be well suppliedwith sufficient good
andwholesomedrink andmeat, andother necessaries,particu-
larly vinegar,as well to washandcleansetime vessel,as for the
useof the personson boardduring the voyage;andthe room or
berth that shall be allowedto eachsingle personon board such
ship or vessel,of the ageof fourteenyearsandupwards,or to
two personsbeing under that age, shall be at least six feet in
length, andonefoot six inchesin breadth,and if time sameshall
be situatedin the forepartof the ship or vessel,betweendecks,
it shall h)e the height at least of threefeet nine inches,and if
it be situatedin time cabin or steerage,it shall be time heighmt at
leastof two feet nineinches;andno morethantwo wholefreight
personsshiall i)e put togetherin oneberth, bedsteador.division,
exceptin time caseof parentsandchildren,when they shall ap-

prove and desire time sameto be done and allowed; and every
mumaster or captain of any ship or vesselimporting passengers,
servants,or otherpersonswhatsoever,by, or for whomn the numu-
her of fifty whole freights, or upwards,shall be payable,shall,
at the chargeof the owner or ownersof his ship or vessel,pro-
vide amid employ a skillful physician,of good character,and a
chestwith acompetentassortmentof mnediciimes,for the useand
accommodationof all personswimatsoeveron board his ship or
vessel;andthephysician,so provided,shall admimmistermedicine
and medicinesto all sick personson board the ship or vessel,
accordingto his best skill and judgment, as often as occasion
shall require,without asking,deniandingor receivinganypayor
satisfactionthereforfrom such sick persons,respectively;amid
every masteror captain of any ship or vessel containing time
number of whole freights aforesaid,shall, twice in every week
during the voyage,causethe ship or vessel to be thoroughly
smokedby burningtar betweendecks,if the samecan be done
without injury to any sick person or personsthat may be on
board,andshall also, twice in every week, if time weatherwill
permit, during the voyage,causethe ship or vesselto be well
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washedwith vinegar; and while the means aforesaidshall be
usingto cleansethe ship or vessel,the masteror captainthereof
may require andcompel all personsnot incapacitatedby sick-
ness,or otherreasonablecause,lxi comeandremainon deckuntil
such cleansingshall be performedand completed;and if any
master,captain or other personwhomsoever,on board of any
ship or vessel,shall, at agreaterpricethan fifty per cent. profit
upon the first cost, retail or sell unto any passengeror passen-
gers any wine, brandy, rum, geneva,cordials, beer, cider, or
other spirituous liquors, or any grocery, spices,or other neces-
sariesfor sickpersons,themaster,captainor otherpersonso of-
fendingshall, for eachandeveryoffence,forfeit andpaythe sum
of fifty dollars, to be recoveredandappropriatedas is herein-
after providedanddirected;andif anymaster,captainor other
person,whether severallyor altogether,shall, during the voy-
age, trust or credit any onepassengerwith moreliquor or other
articleswhatsoever,thanshall amountin time wholeto the value
of four dollars, or if more than one-third part of that sum
shallbe for spirituousliquors, the master,captainor otherper-
son so trusting or crediting,shall be disabledfrom recovering
any debts for all and any such articlesfrom any passengerso
trustedor credited;andthe residentphysician,consultingphysi-
ciaumandhealthofficer, respectively,on visiting anyship or vessel
boundto anyport or placewithin this commonwealthas afore-
said, shalldiligently inquire whetherthe directionshereingiven
havebeenfully compliedwithm, and on the arrival of any vessel
importing German passengersopposite to the city of Philadel-
phiia, time healthofficer shall, moreover,visit time sameand take
with him a respectableGermaninhabitantof the city of Phila-
delphia,well versedin the EnglishandGermanlanguages,to be
his interpreter,andthe said interpretershall be appointedand
coimunissionedby the governor,andshall takean oathor affirma-
tion before the mayor of the city of Philadelphia,for the time
being, that he will well and faithfully interpret betweenthe
health officer and suchGermanpassengers,andin all other re-
spectsdiligemithy anduprightly executetime duties of his appoint-
nient; and time health officer shall, at heastonce in every week,
taking with [him] thesaid interpreter,in caseof a ship or vessel
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importing Germanpassengers,go omi board everyship or vessel
having passengers,to examine whether they are accom-
modated agreeabhy to the directions of this act, and the
said interpreter, for time first visit, shall have and re-
ceive the sum of two dollars, and for every subsequent
visit, the sum of one dollar, to be paid by the master,
captain,owneror consigmmeeof the ship or vesselsovisited; and
if any masteror captainof any ship or vesselshall not hav~m
provided a sufficient quantity of good and wholesomeprovis-
sions,vinegarand other necessariesas aforesaid,or if lie shall
not haveallowedaroom or berth to timepersonson boardhisship
or vessel,agreeablyto the directions of this act, or if, lmaving
the number of fifty whole freights as aforesaid,lie shall not
haveprovideda physicianandchestof medicinesfor the useand
accommodationof all personson boardhis ship or vessel,or shall
have neglectedduring the voyageto cleansethe ship or vessel
in the mannerhereinheforein suchcasedirected,suchmasteror
captain~iiali, for each and every of the foregoingoffence~,for-
feit andpay not less than five hundreddollars,nor more than
fifteen hummdreddollars, to he recoveredandappropriatedas is
hereinafterprovidedanddirected.

[Section XII.] (SectionXII, P. Ii.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That every masteror cap-
tain of any ship or vesselimporting passengersinto this com-
monwealth,shall give, or causeto be given, unto each of such
passengers,a bill of lading in the commonform, for all such
goods,waresandmerchandisebelonging to such passengers,re-
spectively, as they require no accessto during the voyageand
shall be put into the hold of the sameshipsor vessels,respec-
tively, in which theyarerespectivelypassengers,or in anyother
ship or vesselby themaster,captainor merchanthired to carry
the goods, waresandmerchandiseof such passengers;but for
au such goods, wares and merchandise,as the passengersre-
spectively shall hmave betweendecks,in their own charge, the
masteror captainshall not be obliged to give bills of lading, or
be answerablefor anyloss,damageor embezzlementthereof;and
if any masteror captainshall refuseor neglectto give a bill of
lading in the caseshereindirected,he shall, for eachandevery
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offence, forfeit andpay the sum on one hundreddollars, to be
recoveredandappropriatedas is hereinafterprovided,amid di-
rected.

[Section XIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That everypassengerbrought
in any ship or vesselinto this commonwealthas aforesaid,on
paying or tenderingto the master, captain,owner, or consig-
nee’of suchship or vessel,his or her freight, if asingle person,
and also, if married or having children, the freight of his or
her family, the full sum for which he or sheagreedin Europe,
either in the coin of speciein his or her contractmentioned,or
in Pennsylvaniacurrencyequivalent thereto,shall be immedi-
ately dischargedfrom sucim ship or vessel,and all his or her
goods,waresandmerchandise,on boardthereof,to him or her in
goodorderdeliveredon shore,without anyfurthercostor charge
of landingthem; andanymaster,captain,owner or consigneere-
fusing to acceptsuch tender,andto put on shorethe personby
whom, or on whosebehalf the tenderwas made,with ail his or
her goods, waresandmerchandiseas aforesaid,shahi, for each
andeveryoffence, forfeit andpay the sum of fifty dollars, to be
recoveredand appropriatedas is hereinafterprovided anddi-
rected,and,moreover,shah be liable to be suedby the party in-
jured, in action of trover andconversion,or of false iniprisOn-
ment,as the casemayrequire,but it shall andmayhe lawful for
time master,captain,owneror consigneeof anyship or vessel,un-
portingpassengersinto this commonwealthasaforesaid,to keep
and detain any suchì passeimgerswho are imnable to pay their
freight, on board the sameship or vesselwherein they were re-
spectivelyimported,for the spaceof thirty daysnextafter their
arrival oppositeto time city of Philadelphia,in order that they
mayhavetime to find out relationsor friendswho maydischarge
their freight, or to agreewith somepersonor personswho shall
be willing to paythe same,in considerationof timeir servitudefor
a term of years,agreeablyto custom;andeveryindenture,where-
by anysuchpassengershall be boundto servehis or hermaster
or mistress,shall be acknowledgedbefore the mayor of the city
of Philadelphia,or iii caseof German passengers,before the
registerof Germanpassengers,accordingto law; but no master,
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captain,owneror consigneeof any ship or vesselshall separate
any husbandamid wife, who caine passengersin any suchship
or vessel,by disposingof themum to differentmastersor mistresses,
unlessby mnutimah consentof such husbandandwife; nor shall
anypassenger,without his or her consent,be disposedof to any
personresidingout of this commonwealth,under the penaltyof
onehundreddollars for eachandevery offence,to be recovered
and appropriatedas is hereinafterprovided and directed;and
moreover,every indenture,in suchcasemadewithout themutual
consentof time husbandandwife as aforesaid,shall be void, amid
themasteror captainof smmchship,or vesselshall,duringthesaid
term of thirty days,well andsufficiently provide for eachamid
everypassenger,so retainedandkepton hoard,goodandwhole-
somemumeat, drink andother necessariesandaccommodations,at
the proper costandchargeof the owner of suchship or vessel;
but if anypassengersshah continueomi boardof anysuchship or
vesselafter the expiration of time aforesaidterm, the master or
captain thereof shall provide for suchpassengers,at their cost
andcharge,respectively,all necessariesandaccommodationsas
aforesaid,to he addedto the accountsof such pasengers,respec-
tively, and recoveredwith their freights, andshall removeon
shorenil sick persomus,whosediseasesarenot pestilentialor con-
tagious,and wouimeim nearthe time of labor, to some convenient
house,and thereprovide themwith necessaryaccommodations
andnursing, time expensewhereofshall he chargedto such pas-
sengers.respectively,to be addedto and recoveredwith their
freights; if however,thereshall he any sick personson boardof
army such ship or vessel,who cannothe removedwithout danger,
the masteror captainmay andshall makeas convenientaccom-
modationon board of the ship, or vesselfor suchsick persons,
as circumstanceswill admit of, or asthe healthofficer andcon-
sulting physician,upon apphicatiommor complaintto them made,
shall [order] anddirect.

[Section XIV.] (SectionXIV, P. Ti.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That from the time anyship
or vesselshall have put to sea,all the goods, waresandmer-
chandiseof the passengersaforesaid,on hoard thereof,who have
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not paidfor their passagesat theplace from whencethey sailed
shall standa lawful pledgefor the freight moneyof suchpassen-
ers,until the sameshallbe fully paid andsatisfied;and it shall
be lawful for the master,captain, owner or consigneeof such
ship or vessel,at any time within thirty days after the arrival
of suchpassengerswithin this commonwealth,to apply to any
two aldermenor justices of the peacefor the city or county,
wheresuchpassengersshall be handed,for an executionagainst
the goods,waresand merchandiseof such passengers;and the
saidaldermenor justicesareherebyempoweredandrequiredto
issueasummons,directedto a constableof the placewheretime
defendanthiveth, to summonssuchdefendantto appearbefore
them,on somecertainday therein to be expressed,not lessthan
five, nor exceedingeight days,from the dateof such process,to
show causewhy such executionshould not be granted,andat
the time appointed,the saidaldermenor justices,havingheard
the allegationsandproofs of the parties, shall give judgment
thereon,or, at the requestof either of the parties, shall appoint
auditors,or if time defendantcannotbefound,or dothnot aj~pear,
give judgmentfor time freight moneythat shallappearto be due,
andaward executionagainsttime goods, waresandmerchandise
of suchdefendant,with such costsof suit asareby law allowed
on the recoveryof debts of equalamount; and the master,cap-
tain, owner or consigneeof amiy ship or vessel importing pas-
sengersas aforesaid,permitting any such passengersto go on
shore from such ship or vessel, and retaining, eithmcr on
board,or in somestoreor otherplaceon shore,all or anyof the
goods,waresandmerchandisebelongingto suchpassengers,for
security of the paymentof their freights respectivelyas afore-
said, shall be obliged, under the penaltyof five pounds (to be
recoveredand appropriatedas is hereinafterprovided and di-
rected)to give to suchpassengersrespectivelyacertificate,speci-
fying time goods,waresandmerchandise,andthe sumfor which
they are retained,with the time andterms on which they may
be redeemed,by the paymentof freight moneyand interest;but
no passengersimall he obliged to payanystoragefor goods,wares
andnmerchandiseso retainedas aforesaid,and no master,cap-
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tam, owneror commsigneeof anysuchship or vessel,or any other
personfor them, or any of them, under anypretencewhatever,
shall take any bill, bond,noteor othmei~specialtyor instrument
in writing whatsoever,from any such passenger,nor makeany
contractwith any suchpassenger,wjiile on ship board or after
his arrival within this Conmmonweahth,to compel1dm or her to
pay for time freight of anotherpassenger,except in the cases
hiereinbeforementioned;andall bills, bonds, notes,specialties,
instrumentsandcontracts,so madeand taken,shall be utterly
null andvoid.

Providedalways,Thatif anysuchpassenger,after havingdis-
chargedhis or her own freight, shall be willing to enterinto ~m
joint obligation with any other passengeror passengers,who
shall remain in debt, for his, her or their freight, to securetime
paymentthereof,suchobligationshall be good amid valid iii law.

[Section XV.] (Section XV, P. Ti.). And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the masteror captain
of anyshipor vesseltaking on boardanypassenger,asaforesaid,
to be handedwithin this commonwealth,who, in their passage
hither,or soonafter,maydie, leavinggoods,waresandmnerchian-
dise,money,or othereffectswhatsoever,on boardor iii thehands
andcustodyof anysuchmasteror captain,simall, within theterm
of twentydaysnextafterhis arrival oppositeto the city of Phil-
adelphia,or after the decreaseof everysuchpassenger,exhmibit to
the registerof wills of the county in which the property is, a
true andperfectinventorythereof,to theend,thatafter payment
of all just demands,which shall be due to the master,captain,
owneror consigneeof suchship or vessel,time remaindermayhe
committedto the custodyof someproperpersonor persons,for
the benefitof the wife andchildren,nextof kin, or creditors,of
the deceased,as the casemay requireand time law in such case
shah direct; andif anymasteror captainsimahl refuseor neglect
to exhibit such inventory as aforesaid,he shall, for every such
offence, forfeit and pay the sum of five hundreddollars, to be
recoveredand appropriatedas is hereinafterprovided and di-
rected;and imo master,captain,owner or consigneeof any ship
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or vessel,shall chargethe freight of any passengerso dying, as
aforesaid,to his or her surviving relations,asaforesaid.

Providedalways,Thatif anyminor child, at the time of his or
her importation, be of suchan advancedage, that his or her ser-
vice until he or shearrivesat the ageof twenty-oneyears,shall
not be equal andsufficient to pay anddischargetime moneydue
for his or her own freight or passage,then,and in suchcase,he
or shemayandshallbe boundto servefor the sameuntil the age
of twenty-four years,and no longer,unlessthe said moneycan
be raised by his or her servicefor ashorter term,aimy law, cus-
tom or usageto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[Section XVI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) Amid be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That for paymentandsatis-
faction of all forfeitures andpenaltieswhich are imposed,and
all sumsof moneydirectedby this act to be paid by the masters,
captains,ownersor consignees,as well the shipsor vessels,re-
spectively,as the captains,masters,ownersor consigneesthere-
of, shail be, andare herebydeclaredliable; and it shall be the
duty of the health officer to collect, recoverandreceivethe same,
amid all other forfeitures and penalties imposed, and sums of
money directedto be paid, by this act; amid time sameshall be
recoverablebefore any aldermamu,justice of the peace,or court
of justice, havinglawful jurisdiction to the amountof such for-
feitures,penaltiesandsumsof money,respectively,and,whenre-
coveredandreceived, time same, (if not otherwisehereinbefore
specificallyappropriated)shall be appropriatedby time inspec-
tors of the health office, on the drafts of any three of them,
towardspaying the wagesof the steward,matron,nursesand
assistants,the expenseof keepingaboatandboat’screw, for time
useof tue healthoffice, under the direction of the health officer,
amid for defrayingtime cost of all othernecessariesto carry on the
businessof time health office, agreeablyto the true intent and
mneaniimgof this act;andthe health officer, for his trouble in col-
lecting and receiving such forfeitures, penalties and sums of
money (other than the feespayablefor his own services) shall
have,receiveandretain acompensation,at andafter the rateof
two andan half per centum on the amount so recoveredand
received.
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[Section XVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That all actionsor prosecu-
tions to be commencedagainstany master,captain, owner or
consigneeof anyship or vessel,or otherperson,by virtueof this
act, shall be brought within two monthsnext after the arrival
of time ship or vesseloppositeto time city of Philadelphia;and if
any action or suit shall be commencedagainstany personor
persons,for any matter or thing donein pursuanceof this act,
the defendantor defendantsmay plead the generalissue,and
give this act, andthe specialmatter,in evidence,at any trial to
be hadthereupon;and if the plaintiff shall be nonsuited,or dis-
continuehis action, or if judgmentshall be given againsthim,
the defendantor defendantsshall recovertreble costs,to be ad-
judgedby the court.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And beit further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the act, entitred, “Aim
act to preventsickiy vesselscoming into this government,”1time
ectentitled “An act for vestingProvinceIsland,andthe build.
ings thereonerectedandto be erected,in trustees,for providing
hospitalsfor such passengersas shallhe importedinto this pro-
vince, andto prevent the spreadingof infectious distempers,”2

the act entitled “An act for prohibiting the importation of Ger-
manor otherpassengersin too greatnumbersin anyonevessel,”3

the act entitled “A supplementto the act entitled ‘An act for
prohibiting the importation of Germanor other passengersin
too greatnumbersin anyonevessel,’“~ andtime actentitled “An
act to prevent infectious diseasesbeing brought into this pro-
vince,”5 shall be, andeachandevery of them are herebyforth-
with repealed,exceptso far as the samerespectivelyprovide and
establish regulationsfor the importation of German or other
passengers,which regulationsshall continuein force until the
first day of January,in the yearone thousandseven hundred
and ninety-five, but no longer; and the regulationsby this act

Providedandestablishedfor the importationof Germanor other
lPagsedNovember27, 1700, Chapter62.
2Pa~edFebruary3, 1742, Chapter357.
8Pa~edJanuary27, 1749-50, Chapter 381.
4Pas~edMay 18, 1765, Chapter527.
~PassedJanuary22, i774, Chapter 691.
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passengersshallbe suspendeduntil time saidfirst day of January,
in the yearonethousandseven hundredandmiinety-five, andno
longer.

(Sectiomi XIX, P. L.) Amid in order to guardagainst the ex-
tensionof anypestilentialor contagiousdisease(the small pox
arid,measlesexcepted)that mayat anytime hereafterbreakout
in time city of Philadelphia,the Northern Liberties andthe dis-
trict of Southwark.

[SectionXIX.] Be it [further] enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That the mayor or recorder,andtwo aldermenof time city,
and time commissionersof time city andcounty of Philadelphia,
shall have authority to bargainfor andpurchasesomeconveim-
iemmt lot of ground, in time neighborhoodof time city of Phiiiadel-
pimia, easilyaccessibheby water aswell as by land, andtime same
to take and hold in trust, for the purposeof erecting andes-
tabhisiming thereona public hospital; and time inspectorsof the
Imealtim office shall Imave authority, on the said lot, to erect suit-
able buildings for a public hospital,and simall also inspect amid
regulate time internah managementthereof,arid when necessary,
appointasteward,nmatron,nursesamid assistantstimerefor,in time

samemanner,and under the samepenalties,and with time like
regulations,as are provided and authorizedin time caseof the
health office imereinbeforeestablished;and time consultingphysi-
ciamm aforesaid,andsuch assistantphysiciansassimall from time
to time beappointedfor time purposeby time said inspectors,shall
attendanti give medicalaid to mill the patientsthat slmall, fromu
time to time, be lodgedin thesaidpublic hospital;amid time healtim
officer shall enforce amid superintendall the regulations for
carryinginto effect tIme objectsof this institution; amid all persons
wlmomnsoever(other thanpersonson boardof any ship or vessel,
and liable to be sent,as aforesaid,to thehealthoffice) residing
within time city andcountyof Philadelphia,who shallhe afflicted
‘with ammy pestileimtiah ~u eommtagiousdisease(the smallpox and
measlesexcepted’) mayandshall, upon the adviceand order of
time consultingphysician,andanytwo inspectors,be removedby
time healthofficer, andsuchassistantsaslie shall for thatpurpose
employ,to the saidpublic hospital,or to suchotherplaceasthe
saId physician or inspectorsshall approve,at the proper costs
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of thepersonsoreimmom-ed, thereto be lodged,nursed,maintained
and kept until duly dischargedby a permit in writing, signed
by time consultngphysician,and at least two inspectors;and
the consulting pimysician, assistantphmysiciamms, health officer,
steward,matroim, nursesamidassistants,employedin thebusiness
of the said public hospital,shall,when in actualemploymiment,be
allowed for timeir respectiveservices,such reasonablecornpensa~
tions, as the inspectors,with theapproi)ationof the mayoror re-
corder, two aldermen,amid three justices, shall, from time to
time, deemproperandjust; and [a] fmmd for purchasinga lot
of ground, as aforesaid,for erectingthe buildings suitableto a
public hospitalthereomm, for supplying time samewitim medicines
andnecessaries,for compensatingtime officers, thereinemployed,
andfor defrayingall otherincidentalchargesthereof,shall, fromim
time to time, be raisedby a reasonableamid moderatetax upon time
inhabitants and estates,real and personal, in the city, the
NorthernLiberties,amid district of Soutimwai’k; andthe amnoummt
thereof shahi be regulatedand himimited by time said mnayor or re-
corder,two aldermimerm, amid thmree justicesof time NorthernLiber-
ties amid district of Sout.hmwark;and the commissionersfor the
city andcountyof Phiiladelphmiashall thereuponhaveauthority~
andthey are herebyrequiredto levy and.collect time samne,asin
ordinary casesfor levying amid collecting city amid county rates
andlevies.

Provided always, imevetheless,That each and every patient,
amid his or her estate,real and personal,simall be liable to pay,
satisfy amid reimburseall the chargesand expenseon his or her
accountincurredin the saidpublic hospital,unlesstime mayoror
recorder, or two aldermenamid four justices of the county of
Phmihadeiphia,award that he or sheshah he exoneratedandex-
emptedtherefrom.

(SectionXX, P. L.) And wlmereasit appearstimat thereis mm
balanceof threethousandtwo hundredandforty-five dollarsand
twelve centsdue to a benevolemitandmeritoriouscommitteeof
citizens, for moneysby timem expendedin relieving the sick and
poor during the calamity that afflicted the city andLiberties of
Philadelphia,[in] themonthsof September,OctoberandNovem-
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her last, andjusticeandgratitudeequallyrequirethat provision
shouldbe madefor dischargingthe saidbalance. Therefore:

[SectionXX.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
it shmall be lawful for time governor,and lie is herebyrequiredto

draw a warrant on time treasurerof the commonwealtii,for the

sum of three thousandtwo hundredand forty-five dollars arid
twehc-ecents,andto apply the samein dischargeandsatisfaction.

of the balancedueas aforesaid,to the saidbenevolentandmeri-
torious committee;andthe treasurershall pay the saidwarrant
out of the fund appropriatedfor time supportof govermiment.

[Section XXI.] (Section XXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the mayor, aldermen
andcitizens of Philadelphia,in commoncouncil assembled,shall

havepower, by their ordinancefor that purpose,to prohibit army

future intermnentswithin suchpartsof time city of Philadelphia,
wherein they shall judge suchprohibition necessary,andto im-
posesuch fines for any breachof such ordinanceas they may
deemnecessary.

(Section XXII, P. L.) Amid whereas,by a patent under the
greatsealof time commonwealth,bearingdatetime thirteenthmday

of December,one thousandsevenimundred.andninety-three,city
lots therein describedwere grantedto the mayor, aldermenand
citizensof Philadelphia,andtheir successors,in trust for public

use, asa burial groundfor the interment of deceasedstrangers,
amid suclm other personswho may not havebeenin communion
with any religious society at time time of their decease. And
whereasno intermentshaveyet takenplacein either of the said
lots, andit wouldbe advantageousto thecitizensof Philadelphia,
if time saidlots .shmouldbedisposedof, andtime moneyarisimig from

time salethereofshouldbeapplied to thepurchaseof otherground
more extensive amid suitable, as well for time purposesafore-
said, as for time general interment of personsdying in time city

of Philadelphia,andits immediatevicinity.
[Section XXII.] Be it timereforeenactedby the authority

aforesaid,That it shallandnmay be lawful for the mayor,alder-
menandcitizensof Pimiladelpimia,or their successors,to sell and
disposeof threecertain lots of groimm’md within the city of Phila-
delphia,or any or either of them; which lots are describedin a
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patent,under time great seal of this commonwealth,datedthe
thirteenth day of December,one thousandseven hundredand
ninety, gramitingthe sameto the saidmayor,aldermenandciti-
zens,for the usesandtruststhereinmentioned,andto apply the
moneyarisingfrom such saleto thepurchaseof suchotherlot or
lots of ground,out of the boundsof time city, or the inhabite.d
parts thereof, as they may judge suitable andnecessaryfor a

place of generalinternmentof personswho may hereafterdie imi
the city of Philadelphia,or the suburbsthereof.

PassedApr11 22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 285, &c.
SupplementpassedSeptemberZZ, 1794, Chapter1789. SeeAct

of April 17, 1795, Chapter1844, as to location of an hospital.
FurthersupplementpassedApril 17, 1795, Chapter1847. SeeAct
of April 4, 1796, Chapter 1903, as to selling lot on west side of
Schuylkllm. See RepealingAct of April 4, 1796, Chapter1903.
See Act of April 4, 1798, Chapter2007, altering and amending.
SeeAct of April 11, 1799, Chapter2094, in part repealing.

CHAPTER MDCCLX.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORTHE

SUPPORT OF THE GOVERNMENT OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.”

Wimereasit is not only proper,but just, timat personsdedicat-
ing their time solely to time public serviceshould havea reason-
ablecompensationfo~rthe same.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby time Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,That time sum of five hundreddollars
be allowed, per annum, to the clerk of the senate and
house of representatives,respectively; and the simm of three
hundredandfifty dollarsbe allowed,per annumto time assistant
clerk of the senateand houseof representatives,respectively,

1Pa~BsdApril 18, 1791, Chapter1574.
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